Previously, we designed and synthesized a library of mitochondrial antioxidative cell-penetrating peptides (mtCPPs) superior to the parent peptide, SS31, to protect mitochondria from oxidative damage. A library of antioxidative glutathione analogs called glutathione peptides (UPFs), exceptional in hydroxyl radical elimination compared with glutathione, were also designed and synthesized. Here, a follow-up study is described, investigating the effects of the most promising members from both libraries on reactive oxidative species scavenging ability. None of the peptides influenced cell viability at the concentrations used. Fluorescence microscopy studies showed that the fluorescein-mtCPP1-UPF25 (mtgCPP) internalized into cells, and spectrofluorometric analysis determined the presence and extent of peptide into different cell compartments. mtgCPP has superior antioxidative activity compared with mtCPP1 and UPF25 against H 2 O 2 insult, preventing ROS formation by 2-and 3-fold, respectively. Moreover, we neither observed effects on mitochondrial membrane potential nor production of ATP. These data indicate that mtgCPP is targeting mitochondria, protecting them from oxidative damage, while also being present in the cytosol. Our hypothesis is based on a synergistic effect resulting from the fused peptide. The mitochondrial peptide segment is targeting mitochondria, whereas the glutathione analog peptide segment is active in the cytosol, resulting in increased scavenging ability.
INTRODUCTION
Evidence has been accumulated over the last decades supporting the idea that reactive oxygen species (ROS) play a principal role in pathogen elimination by the microbicidal activity of phagocytes.
1 ROS have also been described to induce modifications of nucleic acids, proteins, and lipids, resulting in a crucial effect on the cell functions that may be related to the process of aging or age-related diseases. [2] [3] [4] [5] The main sources of ROS are mitochondria, where their production is a consequence of the electron transport process. Moreover, mitochondrial dysfunction is a common event in the apoptosis mechanism leading to cell death. 6 The ROS family consists of free radicals, such as superoxide anion (O 2 ,À ) and hydroxyl radical ( , OH), and non-radical molecules, such as hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and singlet oxygen ( 1 O 2 ). The free radicals can be produced by oxidative reactions, leading to chain reactions causing cell damage. These chain reactions can be terminated by antioxidants via interception of the ROS, thereby limiting their toxic effects. Several antioxidants are used in vitro, in vivo, and in clinical trials, such as glutathione (GSH), vitamin E, ascorbic acid (vitamin C), and beta-carotene. [7] [8] [9] GSH, catalase, superoxide dismutase, and other enzymes are part of a complex antioxidant system used by plants and animals to balance their oxidative state. 10 These molecules are produced internally or introduced by the diet, such as vitamin A, vitamin C, and vitamin E. It has been shown that, in some cases, the combination of two antioxidants is more effective compared with either one alone. Arlt et al. 11 showed that the dietary supplementation using a combination of vitamin C and E in Alzheimer's disease (AD) patients is a more effective treatment compared with AD patients treated with only one of them. Several recent studies have also shown controversial outcomes where dietary supplements have been suggested or found to improve health and efficiency in preventing and/or slowing the progression of different diseases. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The reduced intake and/or absorption of antioxidants from the diet and the reduced activity of endogenous antioxidative enzymes are some of the causes of decreased antioxidant defenses. 19 There are also other endogenous and exogenous factors, like inflammation, elevation in O 2 concentration, increased mitochondrial leakage, chronic inflammation, psychological and emotional stress, environmental pollution, strenuous exercise, smoking, and nutrition, that are considered causes of increased ROS production. 20 Treatment of ROS production is also limited in terms of its physiological position. Cell membranes are usually resistant to the penetration of larger molecules, restricting intracellular delivery of potential therapeutics. Cell-penetrating peptides (CPPs) have the potential to overcome this limitation and are a promising tool to transport molecules across cellular membranes. 21 The ultimate goal is to specifically target organelles to selectively deliver the cargo molecule to the site of action in the cells, either by covalent attachment of the cargo to the CPP or by formation of stable complexes via electrostatic or hydrophobic interactions. 22 Frankel and Pabo 23 and Green and Loewenstein 24 were the first to discover the ability of peptides to penetrate cell membranes in experiments with the HIV-1 trans-activator protein (Tat). Since then, thousands of CPPs have been discovered and studied. Generally, CPPs are composed of 4-30 amino acid residues either net positively charged or with alternating cationic and hydrophobic regions. The main accepted mechanism of CPP uptake is via endocytosis; 25 however, other uptake mechanisms have also been suggested. 26 The mechanism of action has shown strong dependence on the type of CPP, the peptide concentrations, the cargo molecule, and the charge or molar ratio used.
Previously, we have designed a mitochondrial targeting CPP (mtCPP1) composed of D-arginine, 2,6-dimethyl-L-tyrosine, L-ornithine, and L-phenylalanine, described in the N-to-C direction ( Figure 1A ). The inspiration came from the SS31 peptide, which is a tetrapeptide with alternating aromatic residues and basic amino acids, and we could demonstrate a 2-fold better superoxide anion scavenging ability for mtCPP1 compared with SS31. 27 We have also designed the GSH analog peptide 25 (UPF25) by adding the non-coded amino acid O-methyl-L-tyrosine (Tyr(Me)) to the N terminus, changing the g-glutamate to a-glutamate, and amidation of the C terminus to GSH ( Figure 1B) . We have shown that UPF25 has a much higher hydroxyl radical scavenging ability compared with GSH, with a half maximal effective concentration (EC 50 ), respectively, of 0.032 ± 0.006 mM and 1231.0 ± 311.8 mM. In this study, an investigation of the potential synergistic effect combining the aforementioned peptides, mtCPP1 and UPF25, is presented. The dual antioxidant peptide was developed by fusion of the mitochondrial peptide and the glutathione analog using a covalent strategy, generating a novel peptide, mtCPP1-UPF25 (mtgCPP) ( Figure 1C ). Our aim was to explore the potential to synergistically increase the treatment efficacy of the novel peptide acting in different compartments at the same time. This was achieved by using delivery of the fused peptide into cells, thereby increasing the therapeutic antioxidant properties and, potentially, more effectively scavenging cytoplasmic and mitochondrial ROS than either peptide alone.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Solubility of Peptides
All synthesized peptides included in Table 1 were readily soluble in MilliQ water at 1 mM stock solutions. 5-(6)-carboxyfluorescein (FAM)-mtCPP1, FAM-UPF25, and FAM-mtgCPP were designed to study the intracellular uptake of peptides. The carboxyfluorescein moiety did not decrease the solubility of FAM-mtCPP1 and FAMmtgCPP but was slightly decreased for FAM-UPF25 in MilliQ water, requiring a longer time on the vortex to have a homogeneous solution.
Effects of mtgCPP on Cell Viability
We have previously shown that mtCPP1 and UPF25 did not affect the viability of different cell lines even at high concentration (100 mM). 27, 28 We compared the effects of mtgCPP at different concentrations on the viability of HeLa 705 cells after 24 hr (Figure 2) . A solution of 20% DMSO in complete cell growth medium was used to treat cells as a positive control. Cell viability was registered to be approximately 20%. mtgCPP did not show any significant toxic effects on the viability of HeLa 705 cells, nor did the other peptides at any of the tested concentrations (1, 5, 10, 20, 50 , and 100 mM). Furthermore, we studied the effects of the same set of peptides and concentrations on the viability of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO), bEnd.3 (mouse brain endothelial), and U87 (human brain glioblastoma) cells ( Figure S1 ). No toxicity was observed in these experiments either. However, the peptides seemed to affect the metabolism of bEnd.3 cells, where a higher proliferation rate was observed ( Figure S1B ).
Superoxide Anion Scavenging Assay
The superoxide anion scavenging assay was used as an estimation criterion for the antioxidative activity of the designed peptide.
Mitochondrial superoxide was generated as a byproduct of oxidative phosphorylation and detected with a fluorescence method using the MitoSOX Red mitochondrial superoxide indicator as a probe. Analysis of the scavenging ability of peptides showed that the fusion peptide had a remarkably stronger superoxide anion scavenger ability than mtCPP1 and UPF25 alone ( Figure 3 ). The dual antioxidant peptide mtgCPP had an improved superoxide anion scavenging abilities by 2-and 3-fold compared with mtCPP1 and UPF25, respectively. Antimycin A (AMA) was used as positive control because of the ability of the chemical compound to induce an oxidative state in cells. Surprisingly, the covalent conjugation of the mitochondrial peptide to the GSH analog resulted in a more efficient antioxidant CPP, suggesting that both the OH and SH groups are involved in radical depletion reactions. This has been previously investigated by Ehrlich et al., 29 where the Cys residue in the sequence was replaced with a Ser residue in the UPF26 sequence, and reduction of the hydroxyl radical scavenging ability was not observed. These analogs showed EC 50 values of the scavenging reaction in the submicromolar range (the EC 50 for UPF25 was approximately 30 nM). 30 
Mitochondrial Membrane Potential and ATP Production
The chemiosmotic hypothesis postulated by Mitchell 32 describes the process of ATP formation, where the respiratory chain converts redox energy into an electrochemical gradient of protons called proton-motive force (Dp). 31 The two parameters of Dp are the membrane potential (Dc) and the transmembrane proton gradient (DpH), which are thermodynamically equivalent:
where R is the gas constant, T is absolute temperature, and F is Faraday's constant.
The contribution of either parameter to the proton-motive force varies widely in different organisms. In mitochondria, the Dc component significantly exceeds the DpH component and is therefore regarded as the main driving force for ATP production. [33] [34] [35] With the aim of assessing how these antioxidant peptides influence mitochondrial energy provision, Dc m , and ATP production were studied. Spectrofluorometry analysis using tetramethylrhodamine methyl ester (TMRE) as a fluorescent probe showed that UPF25 influenced the Dc m . Treatment with UPF25 decreased the Dc m in HeLa 705 cells either with or without H 2 O 2 addition. The GSH analog was able to partially rescue the Dc m when the cells were under oxidative stress; however, not to the same extent as mtCPP1 and mtgCPP, where results close to the healthy situation were shown. No significant difference was observed between mtCPP1 and mtgCPP, whereas there were significant differences when comparing any of the peptides with untreated cells with addition of H 2 O 2 ( Figure 4 ). ATP production was measured using the firefly luciferin-luciferase assay. The luminescence intensity (L.I.) from HeLa 705 cells after lysis was normalized based on the L.I. of untreated cells. A series of positive and negative controls were used as well. Carbonyl cyanide 4-(trifluoromethoxy)phenylhydrazone (FCCP), a potent mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation uncoupler able to depolarized Dc m , was used as a negative control for the Dc m measurements. AMA is a chemical compound produced by Streptomyces sp., able to bind to mitochondrial complex III blocking mitochondrial electron transfer. This inhibition causes a collapse of the proton gradient across the mitochondrial inner membrane, leading to loss of the Dc m and a reduction in the levels of ATP. [36] [37] [38] AMA was used as a negative control for the measurement of ATP levels. One-way ANOVA multiple comparisons showed that ATP levels after treatment with mtgCPP and mtCPP1 were similar to the ATP levels of untreated cells ( Figure 5 ). The same analysis showed that ATP levels after 24-hr treatment with UPF25 were significantly decreased.
Mechanism of Action of mtgCPP
We proposed a mechanism of superoxide anion scavenging activity ( Figure 6 ) and for the reduction of H 2 O 2 ( Figure 7 ) of mtgCPP based on GSH. According to Winterbourn 39 free radical sink, GSH works together with superoxide dismutase to prevent oxidative damage:
In the same manner, mtgCPP would have a role in protecting cells by catching and neutralizing potentially harmful molecules ( Figure 6 ).
GSH is also used as a substrate for glutathione peroxidase (GSHPx) for the reduction of H 2 O 2 :
GSH disulfide (GSSG) is reduced to GSH by nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) through the GSH reductase reaction:
This exchange reaction provides an important mechanism for the action of GSH. Based on these data, we hypothesized and proposed an interconversion mechanism for mtgCPP in its reduced and oxidized form by the action of GSH oxidase, GSH reductase, and GSH peroxidase enzymes ( Figure 7 ).
GSH and molecular oxygen are used as substrates by GSH oxidase in the following reaction:
We hypothesized that mtgCPP is capable of preventing damage to cellular compartments caused by ROS acting as GSH in the GSH metabolism. 40 
Microscopic and Spectrofluorometric Analysis of mtgCPP
We have previously shown that mtCPP1 is internalized into cells and is targeting mitochondria. It has also been reported that treatment with GSH or UPFs as well as other GSH analogs does not increase serum GSH levels, mainly because of its rapid degradation and the difficulties with direct uptake into different cell types. It has been shown that the uptake of GSH in cells after 1-hr treatment with 1 mM of GSH was in the low micromolar range (z1.5 mM). 41 To investigate whether mtgCPP follows similar localization as mtCPP1 or whether we could increase the cellular uptake, we attempted to trace the subcellular localization of the internalized peptide by epifluorescence microscopy using organelle-specific fluorescent staining reagents. As shown in Figure 8 , mtgCPP as well as mtCPP1 (stained with carboxyfluorescein, green pseudocolor) were found inside cells but not in the nuclei (stained with a Hoechst dye, blue pseudocolor). The mitochondria were stained with a TMRE dye (red pseudocolor), and the orange/yellow pseudocolor resulting from the merged pictures indicated that the peptide partially targets the mitochondria. These results, as confirmed during spectrofluorometric analysis, showed that FAM-UPF25 was not internalized. Instead, the fusion peptide was shown to be a CPP entering the cell and accumulating in mitochondria. Similar results were observed when bEnd.3 cells were treated with the peptides at the same concentrations ( Figure S2 ). Spectrofluorometry was used to measure and quantify the subcellular uptake of the fluorescently labeled peptides. Using the procedure to isolate the mitochondria according to the manufacturer's protocol, three different subcellular fractions were obtained: membranes (plasma membrane and nuclear membrane), cytosol, and mitochondria. We determined the carboxyfluorescein fluorescence intensities in the three fractions after treatment with peptides for 24 hr in HeLa 705 cells. FAM-mtgCPP was presented in the membranes to the same extent as FAM-mtCPP1, whereas FAM-UPF25 was registered to accumulate in the membranes four times higher than the other two peptides ( Figure 9A ). Interestingly, the fluorescence signal from FAM-mtgCPP was found to be 8-and 19-fold higher than that of FAM-mtCPP1 and FAM-UPF25, respectively, in the cytosol fraction ( Figure 9B ). Only a 2-fold increase was observed between FAM-UPF25 and FAM-mtCPP1. Moreover, the data showed that FAM-mtgCPP is mainly accumulated in the mitochondria. The uptake of FAM-mtgCPP was 10-and 33-fold higher than that of FAM-mtCPP1 and FAM-UPF25, respectively ( Figure 9C ).
Peptide Characterization
Sizes and zeta potentials of mtgCPP were determined using a Zetasizer machine. The peptide exhibited a size of 150 and 400 nm in diameter when dissolved in MilliQ H 2 O or in cell culture media at 5 mM final concentration, respectively (Table S1 ). This means that the peptide is forming aggregates because an eight amino acid-long peptide would not have a similar size. The zeta potentials of mtgCPP were mainly electropositive at all of the different tested concentrations, as expected from the nature of a peptide consisting of an excess of positively charged amino acids (Table S1) .
Here we present a novel antioxidant cell-penetrating peptide. We studied the toxicity of the designed peptide and found that mtgCPP did not affect the viability of several different cell lines even at 100 mM concentration. The non-toxic influence of the peptide was also confirmed by studying the functionality of the mitochondria after treatment. We investigated the Dc m and ATP production. A depolarization of the Dc m was recorded after treatment with H 2 O 2 at 200 mM concentration to induce the oxidative stress. Treatment with mtgCPP was able to rescue the Dc m at the same level as the untreated cells without addition of H 2 O 2 . Measurements of ATP production showed that the ATP levels of cells treated with any of the peptides were similar to the ATP levels of untreated cells. We have shown that the fused peptide, mtgCPP, prevented ROS formation with lower mitochondrial superoxide levels in cells compared with treatment with one of the peptides alone. A significant 2-and 3-fold decrease of ROS levels were recorded for mtgCPP compared to mtCPP1 and UPF25, respectively. The microscopy studies showed the internalization of mtgCPP into HeLa 705 and bEnd.3 cells. These data suggest that part of the synergistic antioxidative activity might be a result of the ability of mtCPP1 fragments to carry into cells UPF25 fragments at a higher concentration. The spectrofluorometric analysis of different cellular compartments using fluorescein-conjugated peptides gave unexpected results. We did not expect to find a better targeting ability of the new CPP compared with the parent mitochondrial peptide because a mitochondrial targeting ability of the GSH analog peptide has not been shown. There were 10-and 33-fold increases in FAM-mtgCPP uptake in the mitochondria and 8-and 19-fold increases in uptake in the cytosol compared with FAMmtCPP1 and FAM-UPF25, respectively. Even though mtgCPP accumulated to such a higher extent compared with the other peptides, antioxidant activity was only improved by 2-to 3-fold. In conclusion, our data suggest an additive synergistic effect of mtgCPP on scavenging of free radicals in live cells.
The compounds discussed in this study may also act by regulating other pathways along with antioxidative mechanisms, which may result in synergistic antioxidative effects. In addition, combinatorial therapy with antioxidants should be considered, where they are combined with existing drugs. This might be a way to enhance the efficacy of standard therapy in the treatment of different diseases, like cardiovascular and neurodegenerative diseases. To achieve this result, a complete understanding of the molecular mechanisms of the ROS specificities in each disease and in each state of the disease as well as animal studies and clinical trials are needed to confirm these antioxidative beneficial effects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design, Synthesis, Purification, and Analysis of Peptides
All peptides were designed based on our previously published peptides, mtCPP1 and UPF25. 27, 28 Peptides were synthesized in stepwise manner in a 0.1 mmol scale on a Biotage Alstra Plus peptide synthesizer (Biotage) using a fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl (fmoc) solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) strategy with ChemMatrix Rink Amide resin (0.45 mmol/g) as a solid support to obtain C-terminally amidated peptides. 30 The resin was swollen in N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) for 20 min at 70 C with an oscillating mixer. At each coupling step, fmoc-protected D-or L-amino acids were used and dissolved in DMF, and ethyl 2-cyano-2-(hydroxyimino)acetate (OxymaPure) and carbodiiamide (DIC) were used as coupling reagents for 5 min at 75 C (Table S1 ). The fmoc group was removed by treatment with piperidine (20% v/v) in DMF (first reaction at 45 C for 2 min and the second reaction at room temperature for 12 min). The final cleavage was performed using a standard protocol (95% trifluoroacetic acid [TFA], 2.5% triisopropylsilane [TIS], and 2.5% H 2 O) for 4 hr at room temperature. Peptides were precipitated in cold diethyl ether and purified by reversephase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) using a BioBasic C-8 column (Thermo Scientific) and a 20%-80% acetonitrile (in water with addition of 0.1% TFA to both solvents) gradient. The purified peptides were lyophilized, and the molecular masses of the peptides were analyzed by ultra-performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometer (UHPLC-MS; Agilent 1260 Infinity, Agilent Technologies).
Cell Culture
HeLa 705 cells (a human cervical carcinoma cell line) were grown in DMEM with Glutamax supplemented with 0.1 mM non-essential amino acid solution, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin, and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). bEnd.3 cells (a mouse brain endothelial cell line) and CHO cells were grown in DMEM with Glutamax supplemented with 3 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin, and 10% FBS. U87 cells (a human primary glioblastoma cell line) were grown in DMEM with Glutamax supplemented with 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 mg/mL streptomycin, and 10% FBS. Cells were cultured at 37 C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. All media and chemicals were purchased from Invitrogen.
Cell Proliferation Assay
Cell proliferation was determined by using the WST-1 cell proliferation assay (Roche Diagnostics) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, HeLa 705, bEnd.3, U87, and CHO cells were seeded at 7 Â 10 3 cells/well into 96-well plates 24 hr prior to experiments. The cells were treated with peptides at different concentrations and incubated for 24 hr in complete growth medium according to the cell line. WST-1 cell proliferation reagent was added after 20 hr of peptide treatment to each well at a final dilution of 1:10. After 4 hr incubation, the plate was placed on a Sunrise microplate absorbance reader (Tecan) and shaken for 1 min before the reading, and absorbance of the formazan product was then measured at 450 nm. The reference wavelength used was 650 nm. Cells incubated for 24 hr with 20% DMSO in complete media (v/v) were used as positive control as well as cells treated with H 2 O 2 200 mM and 400 mM concentration.
Dc m Assay
Dc m was evaluated using the fluorescent probe TMRE (mitochondrial potential membrane assay kit, Abcam). The positively charged cell-permeant dye TMRE readily accumulates in active mitochondria because of their relative negative charge. The dye fails to be sequestered into depolarized and/or non-functional mitochondria because of a decrease in Dc m . Briefly, HeLa 705 cells were seeded into 96-well plates 24 hr before the treatments. Cells were treated with peptides for 24 hr at different concentrations as previously described. H 2 O 2 (200 mM) was used as a positive control. TMRE (400 nM) was added to the complete medium, and cells were incubated for 30 min at 37 C, 5% CO 2 and protected from light. The medium was removed, and cells were washed once with PBS to remove background fluorescence from the cell culture medium. 100 mL/well of 0.2% BSA in PBS was added. The plate was read on a fluorescence reader (peak excitation = 549 nm, peak emission = 575 nm). The same assay was performed to evaluate the ability of peptides to restore a physiological Dc m after insult with H 2 O 2 . Briefly, cells were plated and treated with peptides at different concentrations as previously described. After 2 hr of exposure to 200 mM H 2 O 2 , cells were incubated for 24 hr at 37 C and 5% CO 2 . Medium containing TMRE was prepared and added to each well at 400 nM final concentration. Cell medium was removed after 30 min, and cells were washed once with PBS and replaced with 100 mL/well of 0.2% BSA in PBS. The Superoxide Anion Scavenging Assay ROS production was determined by using the fluorescent probe MitoSOX Red mitochondrial superoxide indicator (Invitrogen Detection Technologies). MitoSOX Red reagent is rapidly and selectively targeted to mitochondria. When in mitochondria, MitoSOX Red reagent is oxidized by superoxide and exhibits red fluorescence (Life Technologies, Molecular Probes). According to the manufacturer's protocol, a vial of MitoSOX reagent was dissolved in 13 mL of DMSO to make a 5 mM MitoSOX reagent stock solution. The 5 mM stock solution was diluted in Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS)/Ca/Mg to obtain a 5 mM MitoSOX reagent working solution. Briefly, HeLa 705 and bEnd.3 cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a concentration of 7 Â 10 3 cells/well containing 100 mL of complete medium and allowed to recover for 24 hr. Cells were treated with peptides at 5 mM concentration for 24 hr. MitoSOX reagent 5 mM was added to the cells, and they were incubated for 10 min at 37 C and 5% CO 2 , protected from light. After staining with MitoSOX, the medium was aspired, and the cells were washed once with 0.2% BSA in PBS to remove background fluorescence, and finally 100 mL/well of 0.2% BSA in PBS was added. The plate was read with a fluorescence reader (Flex Station II, Molecular Devices) with settings suitable for MitoSOX (peak excitation = 510 nm, peak emission = 580 nm).
Isolation of Mitochondria
The compartmentalization of the peptides inside the cells was determined using the Thermo Scientific mitochondrial isolation kit for cultured cells. The kit enables the isolation of intact mitochondria from cultured mammalian cells. The protocol relies on a reagentbased method and differential centrifugation to separate the mitochondrial and cytosolic fractions. Briefly, HeLa 705 cells were grown in 225 cm 2 flasks and allowed to recover for 24 hr. Cells were treated with fluorescein-conjugated peptides at 5-mM concentration for 24 hr. Cells reached 90% confluence with an average cell yield of 2.25 Â 10 7 and were harvested using a cell scraper (Sarstedt). The flask was washed with 10 mL fresh complete medium, transferred to a 15-mL Falcon tube, and centrifuged at $850 Â g for 2 min. Cells were incubated with peptides at 5 mM concentration for 4 hr before imaging. 200 nM TMRE was added 30 min before images were acquired. Hoechst 33342 was added at 1 mg/mL for 10 min before images were acquired. Untreated cells were kept under the same condition as treated cells without any peptide treatment. Fresh complete growth medium was added when the peptides were added to the other samples. Green pseudocolor corresponds to carboxyfluorescein-conjugated peptides. Red pseudocolor corresponds to TMRE, a mitochondrial dye. Blue pseudocolor corresponds to Hoechst 33342, a nuclear dye. Merged images show the extent of mitochondrial localization for the peptides. Scale bars, 10 mm.
The supernatant was removed and discarded. The pellet was suspended in 1.5 mL medium and centrifuged at $850 Â g for 2 min. The supernatant was removed and discarded. 800 mL of mitochondrion isolation reagent A was added and vortexed at medium speed for 5 s, and the tube was incubated on ice for exactly 2 min. 10 mL of mitochondrion isolation reagent B was added and vortexed at maximum speed for 5 s. The tube was incubated on ice for 5 min, vortexing at maximum speed every minute. 800 mL of mitochondrion isolation reagent C was added, and the tube was inverted several times to mix. The tube was centrifuged at 700 Â g for 10 min at 4 C. The supernatant was transferred to a new 2.0-mL tube and centrifuged at 12,000 Â g for 15 min at 4 C. The supernatant (cytosol fraction) was transferred to a new tube. The pellet contained the isolated mitochondria. 500 mL of mitochondrion isolation reagent C was added to the pellet and centrifuged at 12,000 Â g for 5 min. The supernatant was removed and discarded. After the isolation, the mitochondria were resuspended in complete medium, and 100 mL/well were transferred in a black clear-bottom 96-well plate. The plate was immediately read with a fluorescence reader (Flex Station II, Molecular Devices) with settings suitable for fluorescein (excitation, 510 nm; emission, 580 nm).
Fluorescence Microscopy
The digital images were obtained with an inverted fluorescence microscope LSM Pascal (Zeiss) at 2,048 Â 2,048 pixels. Images were taken using 10Â and 40Â dry objective lenses and a 63Â oil immersion objective lens, and the optical section was <1 mm. Fluorescence was excited for Hoechst 33342 and FAM by the 346-and 494-nm line of an argon laser, and emission at 497 and 519 nm was recorded, respectively, for the nuclear and peptide stains. To localize mitochondria, cells were loaded with 200 nM TMRE, which distributes into negatively charged cellular compartments, for 20 min at 37 C. TMRE fluorescence was excited by laser at 535 nm and recorded at 575 nm. A blue pseudocolor was applied to visualize the nuclear stain. Green and red pseudocolors were applied to visualize the localization of peptide into cells and mitochondria. All recordings were performed at controlled temperatures (36 C ± 1 C). Images were analyzed with the software program ImageJ.
ATP Assay
The ATP measurements were performed on HeLa 705 cells. ATP was determined by using an ATP determination assay. The quantitative determination of ATP was assessed using recombinant firefly luciferase and its substrate D-luciferin. The assay was based on luciferase's requirement for ATP in producing light. All other reagents, magnesium sulfate (MgSO 4 ), Tricine, DTT, coenzyme A (CoA), EDTA, sodium azide, and ATP were bought from Sigma-Aldrich. For the luciferase assay, a standard reaction solution was prepared containing distilled water (dH 2 O), 20Â reaction buffer (500 mM Tricine buffer [pH 7.8], 100 mM MgSO 4 , 2 mM EDTA, and 2 mM sodium azide), 0.1 M DTT, 10 mM D-luciferin, and firefly luciferase (5 mg/mL) stock solution. ATP was diluted serially in the standard reaction solution, and a standard curve was generated. To assess the intracellular ATP, HeLa 705 cells were seeded 24 hr before treatment with the peptide in white-walled 96-well plates. Cells were treated for 24 hr, and cell medium was removed. Then, 20 mL of cell lysis buffer was added and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. Standard reaction solution was added, and, immediately, light emissions were acquired for approximately 30 s using a GLOMAX 96 microplate luminometer (Promega). 
